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If Swift & Company
Made Mo Profit

The cattle raiser would receive only

Yq cent a pound more for his cattle

So small is Swift & Company's
profit on any single transaction
that if it were turned over to the
cattle raisers of the country, they
would receive only Vs cent a
pound more for cattle than they
receive now.

Swift & Company pays for live cattle
about 90 of the amount received for
dressed meat and by-produc- ts. The
remaining 10 pays for packing-hous- e

expense, freight to market, operation
of distributing houses and profit. Swift
& Company's actual figures per head
for 1917 on over two million cattle
were as follows:

Receipts

From

$24.09
26

From
Meat

$68.97
7455

Total
$93.06

$8
9

Payments

H3I

$93.06

Thi net profit of $1.29 per head
averages Y$ a pound weight.

And out of this small net profit divi-
dends must be paid to shareholders.

Year ,Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
.Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S.A.
J
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YOU GAN'T GUT OUT !B2K
but you can clean them off promptly with

and you work the horse same time.
Does not blister or remove the
hair. $2.50 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 R free. ABSORBINE. JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
Muiclei or Ugtmenti, Enlarged Clandi. Wen
Cyiii Allari pain quickly. Price $1.25 a botUe

al drusziiti or delivered. Made in the V. S. A. by

W. F.YOUNG, P. D. F., SIOTemjIe St..Si)r!nrjfie!d, Man.

r.t.. Tlh Don't matter If broken.OldCath for j ,,ay ,2 w ,15 p(,r iet,
also cash fur old gold, nilver, dental gold
and old eold jewelry. Will Bend cash return mail
and will hold goods 10 daya for sender a approval of

. tk..Pkil. Jy pi c. lIubtuH.
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Paid
for
Live
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$84.45

91

Total

Profit
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THE SANITARY METHODS APPLIED IN THE
MAKING OF THESE BISCUITS MAKE
THEM THE

STANDARD f EXCELLENCE
ime Vuder tuu Hun, or if not he should.

IsR bun or writa as jiwing his nam .

CHATTANOOGA 6AKERY tHtnh
Symptoms of a Dead Dog.

"No, ma'am, the company docs not
allow dogs in the Pullmans," explained
the porter.

"But he doesn't bark," said the lady
with the little animal in her arms.

"Never mind if he doesn't; dogs are
not allowed in the cars."

"Nor he doesn't bite."
"Can't take him in."
"He can't growl."
"Slakes no difference."
"He never snarls or snaps."

-- "Well, say, madam, what kind of a
dog have you got there, anyway? If
he's a dead dog you can't take him.
on the car, either."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
fc Co.. dolne business in the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that!
said firm win pay tne sum or uinhj iuxs-DRE- D

DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 188S.

fSeal) A. W. Gleason, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-

en internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Proud of Them.
Tom I had a bad experience on my

way from London.
Dick What was it?
Tom Somebody stole all the foreign

labels off my suit case.

Quick Actron.
Jack (gallantly) Hetty, dear, any-

thing that you say goes.
Betty (quickly) Jack !

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

If a girl has rocks it takes a man
of sand to win her.

Our Part in Feeding the Nation

(Special Information Service, United States Department of Agriculture.)

RODENTS EAT $150,000,000 WORTH OF FOOD

Sixteen Hundred and Forty-on- e Dead Fr;airie Dogs Were collected From 320
Acres Which Had Been Treated With Poison the Day Before by One
Man Cost, Including Labor, $9.79 Specialists Teach Farmers How to
Mix Poison.

POISONING STOPS

LARGE CROP LOSS

on Among Farmers
and AH Authorities Concerned

Is Necessary.

CAMPAIGN IN NORTH DAKOTA

More Than 5,000,000 Acres Treated In

North Dakota and Saving of
Accomplished Many

Counties Organized.

Crops worth more than $150,000,000
are destroyed every year by such ro-

dents as prairie dogs, ground squirrels,
pocket gophers, rabbits, field mice and
rats and woodchucks. This heavy toll
does not Include loss Inflicted by house
mice and rats. That the losses due to
rodents constitute an entirely unneces-
sary drain upon the productive capac-
ity of the farms and that they may be
permanently eliminated at a cost which
is but a small fraction of the damage
occasioned during a single year has
been proved by the extensive work al-

ready accomplished in campaigns con-

ducted by the Biological Survey of the
United States department of agricul-
ture In with state and
county organizations.

Community will do the
work. Rodent pests have been prac-

tically eliminated from millions of
acres of valuable agricultural land In
the last four years through the

of thousands of farmers. De-

scribing these campaigns federal spe-

cialists declare that the eagerness with
which farmers have availed themselves
of the opportunity to join in concerted
movements aimed at relief from these
pests Is most significant and gratify-
ing, while the returns in increased crop
yields from the amount of labor and
money Invested in the community
campaigns have exceeded all expecta-
tions. A successful fight against ro-

dent pests requires that all local, state
and national agencies concerned be
brought Into harmonious and effective

and that modern poison-

ing methods of proved efficiency be
used.

Work in North Dakota.
In the great grain-producin- g areas

of North Dakota there has been devel-

oped the most extensive and thorough-
ly organized campaign with a compre-
hensive plan of state-wid- e eradication
of rodent pests that has yet been at-

tempted. This campaign was organ-

ized under a project agree-
ment between the bureau of biological
survey and the states relation service
of the United States department of
agriculture and the North Dakota agri-

cultural experiment station and exten-
sion service, including the county agent
organization. The state legislature
provided a revolving fund available for
use in procuring and maintaining the
required stock of poison supplies.

Many Gophers Killed.
The initial campaign was launched

against the Bichardson ground squir-
rel, commonly known locally as
"gopher." In many places poisoning
resulted In the killing of OS per cent
of the animals on the first application.
Entire counties were organized in a
systematic voluntary warfare upon the
rodents, using the township as a con-

venient working unit. Poisoned grain, i

was prepared In quantity, placed In
plainly marked containers and distrib-
uted to farmers, who then applied it
according to directions around the
ground-squirr- el burrows on their
farms.

More than 5,000,000 acres were treat-
ed with poison in 191G. During the
spring of 1917 16,000 farmers in North
Dakota joined in this movement. The
ground squirrels were poisoned on
4,500,000 acres, resulting in a practical
elimination of the pest in the areas
treated and a saving in the year's crop
of more than $1,000,000. Including
hire of labor to distribute the poison,
the cost averages loss than 5 cents per
acre under North Dakota conditions,
and where landowners perform the la-

bor the actual cash outlay per acre Is
materially reduced.

Campaigns.
In other states cam-

paigns have been effective against
other pests, such as prairie dogs and
jack rabbits. As suggested by the cam-
paigns which have already been con-

ducted effectively, these five Important
features essential to u'nate success
are named by specialists of the denart-me- nt

of agriculture : (1)
of all agencies involved, including
farmers, local organizations, county;
state, and federal officials ; (2) lead-
ership trained and experienced in
methods of rodent control and in or-

ganization ; (3) a unit plan to systema-
tize activities and cover a sufficiently
large territory to prevent reinfesta-tion- ;

(4) financial support to procure
supplies in large quantities; and (5)
legal provision for the extermination
of pests upon neglected areas.

WWi FROM RODENTS
IS COUNTRY-WID- E

Food-destroyin- g rodents are
common throughout the United
States. In states west of the
Mississippi river prairie dogs,
ground squirrels, pocket gophers,
rabbits, cotton rats and field
mice have taken a continually
increasing toll from the crops
of wheat, oats, corn, barley and
other cereals, alfalfa, potatoes,
beans, fruit, melons and almonds
and from pasture ranges. States
east of this boundary have suf-
fered heavily from the depreda-
tions of rabbits, woodchucks and
meadow pine and white-foote- d

mice in gardens, field and truck
crops, orchards and vineyards.
The estimate of $150,000,000 loss
to crops annually in the United
States is based upon information
regarding conditions reported by
field representatives of the bio-

logical survey, United States de-

partment of agriculture, county
agricultural agents, other com-

petent officials, and farmers. It
does not include losses inflicted
by house mice and rats.

States' Losses From Rodents.
Some Idea of the loss suffered by

individual states from native rodents
may be obtained from the following
estimate recently submitted to the
United States department of agricul-
ture by state directors of agricultural
extension work : Montana $15,000,000
to $20,000,000; North Dakota, SG.000,-00- 0

to $9,000,000; Kansas, $12,000,000;
Colorado, $2,000,000; California, 0;

Wyoming, 15 per rent of all
crops ; Nevada, 10 to 15 per cent of all
crops or $1,000,000; New Mexico,

loss to crops and double thlf
amount to range.

Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!

.Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels

Kea'd my guarantee! Liven your liver and bowels
and get straightened up without taking sicken-

ing calomel. Don't lose a day's worki

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating calo-
mel when a few cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone a per-
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't make
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel i a dangerous drug. It is

Dill li MmM
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Take "Eatonic" and Laugh At
Stomach Troubles

II. L. Kramer, the man who origin-

ated Cascarets, has discovered a sure,
safe, quick-actin- g relief for bad stom-

achs. He named it EATONIC for your
stomach's sake.

You can eat anything you like now
and digest it in comfort, for stomach
ease is positively assured if you eat
an EATONIC tablet regularly after
each meal.

EATONIC acts directly with the
food the moment it enters the stom-

ach. It immediately checks any ten-

dency toward too much acid and en-

ables the food to pass from the stom-

ach into the bowel in a sweetened con-

dition, and thus prevents the forma-

tion of sour distressing gases that up-

set digestion and cause a bloated, dull,
lumpy feeling that makes your
FOOD REPEAT.

EATONIC enables you to eat your

He Can't Save Daylight.
"James D. Perkins, proprietor of a

tidewater mill at Kennebunkport, Me.,
is one of the few men in this coun-
try whose hours of labor were not af-

fected by the new daylight-savin- g plan.
The mill, located on the Meusam river,
is operated by the tide. When It is
full, Mr. Perkins closes gates and con-iine- s

the water to a reservoir. As the
tide ebbs he opens the gates to al-

low the water to escape into a sluice-
way.

As the tide is about an hour later
each day, Mr. Perkins cares nothing
for clocks or the sun, or any other
daylight saving plan. He is following
the tide schedule, as he has for many
years.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature QStzMUU
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Accounting for It.
"That young ollicer seems very

blue." "That may be because he is a
submarine."

If a girl failed to look at the price
mark on her Christinas present It's a
sign that she failed to get one.

Dr. Peery's "Dead Shot" Is not a e"

or "syrup," but a real
dose of medicine which cleans out Worms
cr Tapeworm with a single dose. Adv.

A glide word Is as soon said as an
ill. Scotch Proverb.

You Need
More Than
A Laxative

To llVd and be healthy, your body
mechanism must properly digest your
food, extract all the nourishment from
it and promptly throw oft the waste
that is left. This is accomplished by
the processes of digestion, assimilation
and elimination the work of the
etomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

The failure of any of the vital or- -
pans to do its worlc properly airects
the action or ail tne otners. a
forced bowel movement does not
help constipation: It only re-

lieves for a few hours the con-
dition that constipation brings
fi limit.

Nnw tt vmt are used to takinsr
fnxative )ills. oil. CUreea

y
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and the like, you know inighty "well
you've pot to be taking them all the

'me. moreover, u you buck. 10 uiy

i.r,' tae dose an tne ume. imii can
do you lot of harm.

Stop flosing yourself with such things
Just Ions enoiiKh to give Nature's Rem-
edy (NR trial, and let the
results show the difference, NR Tab-
lets are not mere bowel movers, their
purpose Is to correct the condition that
Induces constipatioa and give you real,

mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and yon
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to-

morrow. Don't lose . day's wort.
Take a spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your
druggist says if you don't find Dod-

son's Liver Tone acts better than hor-

rible calomel your money is waiting
for you. Adv.

fill and laugh at Indigestion, dyspep-

sia, heartburn, "sour stomach" and all
the other bugaboos of

Kramer says : "EATONIC should be
in every home ready for use after ev-

ery meal. An EATONIC tablet wiU
aid you naturally to easily digest
and assimilate your food can be thor-
oughly enjoyed without . the slightest
danger of misery from acid stomach.
I strongly advise every one to take EA-

TONIC after meals. To correct bad
stomachs and keep them in perfect
condition, it is a most wonderful dis-
covery.

If EATONIC fails to give yo
prompt stomach relief, your money
will be refunded ; 50c buys a large box
at any drug store. Or write to Eatonie
Remedy Co., 1018 S. Wabash Ave., Chi-

cago, U. S. A.

Drawing the Line.
"Anyhow," said Farmer CornfosseL

"if we do take boarders this summer
we won't have any more of them slack-eress- es

around."
"What do you mean by 'slacker-esses- ?

"
"Girls that swing in hammocks an

read novels when they ought to knit-ti- n'

for soldiers."

There are mothers and mothers. Oa
kind turn their children into the street
to keep the house tidy.

There is reason in all things, ha
not in all people. V

WHAT
DID
SHE
TTV-- V

What Do You Know Alost
CATTLE?

Do Yon Want to Know At
CATTLE BUSINESS?

Drop ns post card today
get FBHH IN FORMATION abuat

the New Book,
"CATTLE, BREEDS AND OR1GET
about all breeds of cattle on eankk

OR. DAVID ROBERTS' VETERINARY CO. , 100, WAUKESHA, VS

MARY JOHNSON'S HAIR
Was Short and Kinky

Now its Long and Fluffy
She Used

NOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
Price 25c. If your dealer can't supply you send
to us. Refuse substitutes. Manufactured bl
NOAH PRODUCTS CORP., RICHMOND, VA.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO.

To correct constipation,
all organs of digestion
and elimination should be
helped. Try NR and see
how much better you feel.

NR Today Keeps the Doctor Away

Tablets)

genuine, lasting benefit; to Improve year
digestion and assimilation, give yon
pood hearty appetite, regulate year;
liver and bowels, tone up kidney ac-
tion and give your poison-clogge- d bodj;
a good cleaning out.

Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) Ljno8
harsh; it is mild. easv. cleasant In ac
tion: no griping or pain ever follow
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lis use; out it is thorough and sure.
tsy its action on the digestive
organs u promotes assimilation.
wnicn means extraction ox fuH
nourishment from your food.
and thereby rives you new
streneth. enertrv. better blnarf
better aDDetite. By tonlnr. not

8tlrrinflr vour lazv liver. NR sends
bile into the intestines, improving in--'
xestirai aigesuon. .Lastly, Dy gently
encouraging more vigorous bowel and
kidney action, ISR drives poisonous
impurities out cf and cleans up your, V

Try Nature' Remedy (NR Tablets)
and just see how much better you feel
in every way. Get a 25c box today,
and take one each right for a week.
You'll eav you never felt better in your
life. Nil Is sold, guaranteed and
recommended by your druggist.


